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Marine litter is one descriptor in the EU Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD). This study pro-
vides the first account of an MSFD indicator (Trends in the amount of litter deposited on coastlines)
for the north-western Adriatic. Five beaches were sampled in 2015. Plastic dominated in terms of abun-
dance, followed by paper and other groups. The average density was 0.2 litter items m�2, but at one beach
it raised to 0.57 items m�2. The major categories were cigarette butts, unrecognizable plastic pieces, bot-
tle caps, and others. The majority of marine litter came from land-based sources: shoreline and recre-
ational activities, smoke-related activities and dumping. Sea-based sources contributed for less. The
abundance and distribution of litter seemed to be particularly influenced by beach users, reflecting inad-
equate disposal practices. The solution to these problems involves implementation and enforcement of
local educational and management policies.

� 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The Marine Strategy Framework Directive, MSFD (2008/56/EC;
European Commission, 2008) establishes a framework for each
Member State to take action to achieve or maintain Good Environ-
mental Status (GES) for the marine environment by 2020. The
MSFD follows a holistic functional approach identifying a set of
11 Descriptors, which collectively represent the state and function-
ing of the whole system (Borja et al., 2010). Descriptor 10 (D10) is
identified as ‘‘Properties and quantities of marine litter do not
cause harm to the coastal and marine environment” (European
Commission, 2008). Marine litter is any persistent, manufactured
or processed solid material discarded, disposed of or abandoned
in the marine and coastal environment; it consists of items that
have been made or used by people and deliberately discarded or
unintentionally lost into the sea or coastline including such mate-
rials transported into the marine environment (UNEP, 2009). Mar-
ine litter can be broadly categorized according to its source into
land (land-borne sources) and marine-based (sea-borne sources)
items: the former mainly originates from domestic, agricultural
and industrial activities, while the latter originates from fisheries,
recreational boats, and shipping (UNEP, 2009). UNEP (2009) esti-
mated that approximately 6.4 million tonnes of litter are dumped
in the oceans each year. So, marine litter accumulation and disper-
sal is a growing problem at a global scale, affecting all marine envi-
ronments (Gregory, 2009).

According to its weight and shape, marine litter can be divided
into two categories: floating litter and sinking litter. Sandy shores
are important sinks for floating litter, which after stranding gener-
ally becomes trapped in/under sand or might be blown farther
inland (Kusui and Noda, 2003; Jayasiri et al., 2013). Litter stranded
on the coastline is a serious affront to the visual and other aesthetic
sensitivities of tourists and local visitors to beaches, as it curtails
beach enjoyment: destinations where no beach cleanup is regu-
larly conducted acquire a bad reputation and are avoided by tour-
ists, with important consequences on the local economy. As a
matter of fact, one indicator (10.1.1) for D10 in MSFD is ‘‘Trends
in the amount of litter washed ashore and/or deposited on coastli-
nes, including analysis of its composition, spatial distribution and,
where possible, source” (Commission Decision 2010/477/EU). Sur-
veys of litter stranded on the coastline are a primary tool for mon-
itoring the load of litter in the marine environment and have been
used to describe marine litter pollution. They can be used to mea-
sure the effectiveness of management or mitigation measures, the
sources and activities leading to litter pollution and threats to mar-
ine biota and ecosystems (Cheshire et al., 2009).

Even though marine litter is a worldwide problem, it has been
little studied in the Mediterranean area (PNUE/PAM/MEDPOL,
2009), and particularly in Italy. Surfing WoS, Scopus and Google
rces in
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Scholar databases, we found only three studies dealing with the
assessment of marine litter in Italy: two concerning marine litter
on Adriatic (Strafella et al., 2015) and Tyrrhenian (Angiolillo
et al., 2015) deep seabed, and one concerning litter in coastal dunes
from the central Tyrrhenian coast (Poeta et al., 2014). The north-
western Adriatic coast, possessing the longest beaches in Europe,
is home of a thriving tourism industry. Emilia Romagna and Veneto
regions hold the record of tourist arrivals, with, respectively, over 5
and 3 million arrivals in 2013 (www.istat.it). The beach, which is
State property, is given in concession to entrepreneurs, and is
structured in ‘‘lidos” (Fig. 1a) with restaurants and leisure options,
where tourists, to access and use the beach, should rent sunbeds
and beach umbrellas from the beach management. Other stretches
of beach (free access beaches) are kept free from lidos, and tourists
are not obliged to rent beach equipment (Fig. 1b). The north-
western Adriatic coast is vulnerable to litter accumulation on bea-
ches from land sources due to river discharges and population con-
centration along the coast, marine sources due to aquaculture,
fishing and recreational maritime activities. In lidos, beach cleanup
is made daily by lido’s personnel; in free access beaches, beach
cleanup is made occasionally by volunteers. Although north-
western Adriatic coast is vast and of huge commercial importance,
no studies have made a space inventory litter survey of beaches.

Taking into account the very scarce information available on
marine litter, and that the marine litter is one of the descriptors
of the MSFD, with the present study we wanted to assess, for the
first time in the north-western Adriatic coast, the quality and
quantity of marine litter occurring in selected free access beaches
to address the gap in knowledge and to serve as a baseline for
future comparisons. Knowledge of the abundances and types of
stranded marine litter is important to identify possible sources,
Fig. 1. (a) A beach structured as a ‘‘lido”; (b) a free access beach.
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thereby facilitating the search for solutions. The ultimate goal is
to provide insights into possible approaches to manage marine lit-
ter deposition. Selected beaches do not host lidos because they are
included into the two Regional Parks of the Po Delta (Veneto and
Emilia Romagna), and are part of the system of the protected areas
within the Natura 2000 Italian network. The study focused princi-
pally on the following questions: (i) what is the quantity, compo-
sition and distribution of marine litter in north-western Adriatic
beaches, (ii) are there differences in the types of litter at different
locations, and finally (iii) which are the sources of litter. We also
assessed the cleanliness of selected beaches using an appropriate
indicator. The ultimate purpose of this study was to provide the
first assessment of marine litter (MSFD indicator 10.1.1) at the bea-
ches in the Po Delta area.
2. Methods

2.1. Study area

Along the north-western Adriatic coast a large number of rivers
discharge into the sea, being the Po River the most relevant, fol-
lowed by the Adige. The area is subjected to intense marine traffic
from supplier vessels for offshore activities (gas platforms), trawl-
fishing vessels, and recreational boats. It is also an area of intense
aquaculture, with offshore mussel farms, and coastal clam cultiva-
tions. Beaches vary in breadth from a few meters to over 200 m.
Five free access beaches, included in the Po River Delta Parks and
in the Natura 2000 Italian network, were chosen (Fig. 2): Rosolina
(IT3270004) in the Veneto Regional Park, Volano (IT4060007), Bel-
locchio (IT4060003), Casalborsetti (IT4070005), and Bevano
(IT4070009) in the Emilia Romagna Regional Park. Beach charac-
teristics are summarized in Table 1.
Fig. 2. Location of the study beaches (Ros: Rosolina; Vol: Volano; Bel: Bellocchio;
Cas: Casalborsetti; Bev: Bevano).
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Table 1
Characteristics of considered beaches.

Total beach length Unanthropized beach length Beach width Beach slope Sediment diameter Distance from parking areas
km km m � u km

Rosolina 8 3 20–210 0.5–3 2–2.5 0.75
Volano 4.5 2.5 10–70 0.5 2–2.5 0.12
Bellocchio 3.5 3.5 10–60 1 2 0.65
Casalborsetti 3 2 5–80 2–3 2.5 0.4
Bevano 6 4.5 10–60 2.5 2.5 1
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2.2. Sampling and analysis

Beach surveys were conducted at the 5 beaches from May to
June 2015. The cleaning of these beaches, promoted by local NGOs
like Legambiente or WWF, is occasional (grossly once a year) and
carried out by citizens and school groups on a voluntary basis.
The study beaches had not been cleaned for at least six months.

Sampling was performed according to the operational guideli-
nes for rapid beach litter assessment described by Cheshire et al.
(2009). Two 50-m transects were randomly placed along each
beach parallel to the shoreline, and all litter greater than 2 cm
was collected in the area ranging from the water edge to the back
of the beach (determined by the presence of vegetation) within the
50-m transect. In order to determine the area searched, the width
of the beach was assessed at the mid-point of each transect by
means of a Leica Geovid 7 � 42 BDA rangefinder binocular. The
average beach width was measured as 30 m at Rosolina and Belloc-
chio, and 20 m at Volano, Casalborsetti and Bevano. The survey
area therefore ranged between 3000 m2 (Rosolina and Bellocchio)
and 2000 m2 (the other beaches). Litter stranded was classified in
relation to 77 categories and 9 major groups (plastic, foamed plas-
tic, cloth, glass and ceramic, metal, paper and cardboard, rubber,
wood, other) indicated by Cheshire et al. (2009).

The sources of marine litter were classified into five major cat-
egories including: (i) shoreline and recreational activities (e.g. bot-
tles, caps, toys, etc.), (ii) smoking-related activities (e.g. lighters,
cigarette butts, etc.), (iii) boat/fishing/farming activities (e.g. buoys,
nets, fishing lines, etc.), (iv) dumping activities (e.g. building mate-
rials, tires, etc.), and (v) medical/personal hygiene (e.g. syringes,
tampons, etc.) (Ocean Conservancy, 2010). The relationship
between the amount of litter on each beach and the distance from
the nearest parking area was investigated through regression
analysis.

Beach cleanliness was assessed through Alkalay et al.’s (2007)
Clean Coast Index (CCI): CCI = (Total litter on transect/Total area
of transect) � K where the CCI is the number of litter m�2, the total
area of transect is the product of the transect length and width, and
K (constant) = 20. Beaches were classified from ‘‘Clean” to ‘‘Extre-
mely dirty” according to the scale provided by Alkalay et al.
(2007) and shown in Table 2.

The heterogeneity of marine litter at each beach was calculated
through the Shannon–Wiener’s diversity index (H0), and the Pie-
lou’s evennes index (J0). These are quantitative measures that
reflect how many different types there are in a dataset, and simul-
taneously takes into account how evenly the basic entities are dis-
tributed among those types.
Table 2
Clean Coastal Index: value and definition for each quality class (from Alkalay et al.,
2007).

Quality Value Definition

Very clean 0–2 No litter is seen
Clean 2–5 No litter is seen over a large area
Moderate 5–10 A few pieces of litter can be detected
Dirty 10–20 A lot of litter on the shore
Very dirty 20+ Most of the beach is covered with litter
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Marine litter composition at the 5 beaches was investigated by
means of classification-clustering based on the Bray–Curtis simi-
larity index and UPGMA sorting of untransformed quantity data.
The litter categories contributing to dissimilarity between beaches
were investigated using the similarity percentages (SIMPER) anal-
ysis (Clarke, 1993).

Differences in litter composition and quantity between beaches
were analyzed through PERMANOVA (Anderson et al., 2008)
according to a one-way experimental design. For the one-way case,
an exact P-value was provided using unrestricted permutation of
raw data. When low unique values in the permutation distribution
were available, asymptotical Monte Carlo P-values were used
instead of permutational P-values. All the analyses were performed
using PRIMER 6 and PERMANOVA+ (Anderson et al., 2008).
3. Results

The surveys at the 5 beaches recorded a total of 2502 marine lit-
ter items. Items ranged in size from large buoys ripped off from off-
shore mussel farms, to small fragments of plastic. The number of
items was highest at Volano (1143 items, 0.57 items m�2), fol-
lowed by Bellocchio (391 items, 0.13 items m�2), Rosolina
(371 items, 0.12 items m�2), Bevano (315 items, 0.16 items m�2),
and Casalborsetti (282 items, 0.14 items m�2). Marine litter was
classified into 35 categories and eight major groups (Table 3).
The greater majority (81.1%) was made of plastic, a category of lit-
ter dominant in beaches all over the world. Paper and cardboard
was the second most abundant group at beaches (7%), followed
by glass and ceramics (3.9%), foamed plastic (3.3%), rubber (1.4%)
and wood (1.2%). Among the 35 litter categories, cigarette butts
accounted for the highest percentage (22.9%), followed by unrecog-
nizable plastic pieces (13.5%), bottle caps (9.2%), mesh bags (7.2%),
plastic bottles and cutlery (6.5% and 6.4%, respectively). The high-
est load on a single transect was at Volano, where we found 578
items in one transect, mostly comprising plastic.

Cigarette butts dominated the plastic group at all the 5 beaches,
in Bevano and Volano representing 35.4% and 30% of total plastic
items, respectively (Table 3). The largest number of cigarette butts
(287 items) was recovered from Volano, equalling a density of
0.14 filters m�2. Density of unrecognizable pieces was higher at
Volano (0.08 pieces m�2), followed by Rosolina (0.03 pieces m�2),
and Bellocchio (0.02 pieces m�2). Mesh bag density (mainly mussel
bags) was higher in Volano (0.057 items m�2), while other beaches
had much lower densities (<0.001 items m�2).

Marine litter sources (Fig. 3) were primarily shoreline and
recreational activities (948 items, 37.9%), followed by products of
smoke-related activities (638 items, 25.5%), dumping (474 items,
18.9%; unrecognizable plastic pieces were put in this category),
and boat/fishing/farming activities (421 items, 16.8%). Very few
health/medical supplies were found in the marine litter, amount-
ing to only 21 items, which accounted for 0.8%.

The Clean Coast Index classified Volano as a ‘‘Dirty” beach
(CCI = 11.4). The other beaches ranked as ‘‘Clean”: Rosolina,
CCI = 2.5; Bellocchio, CCI = 2.6; Casalborsetti, CCI = 2.8; Bevano,
CCI = 3.2.
nean shores: Analysis of composition, spatial distribution and sources in
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Table 3
Amount of litter in the 5 beaches. Empty spaces represent zero items.

Rosolina Volano Bellocchio Casalborsetti Bevano

Plastic
Bottle caps 41 85 58 18 28
Bottles 25 86 21 12 18
Cutlery 16 45 39 32 29
Food containers 15 32 12 15 9
Plastic bags 18 62 15 11 15
Toys 4 15 4 5
Gloves 7 2
Cigarette lighters 2 15 4 5
Cigarettes butts 79 287 61 58 87
Syringes 1
Crates 11 3
Mesh bags 8 114 31 15 12
Fishing gears 6 5 3 2 2
Monofilament line 10 25 15 7 6
Rope 2 2 3
Fishing net 3 7 3
Buoys 3 1
Unrecognizable pieces 58 159 55 37 29

Foamed plastic
Packaging (pieces) 8 38 12 9 15

Cloth
Clothing, shoes, etc. 4 11 2 2

Glass and ceramic
Light globes/bulbs 3 2 1
Glass fragments 22 39 12 9 10

Metal
Drink cans 3 3 8 5
Gas bottles 1

Paper and cardboard
Paper 26 45 25 9 10
Boxes and fragments 2 6 11
Cigarette packs 4 15 5 7 9

Rubber
Toys 6 2 5
Flip-flops 2 1 2
Gloves 2 6 1
Rubber sheets 3
Condoms 1 3

Wood
Corks 2 3 4 2 8
Ice-cram sticks 3 5 2

Other
Sanitary 4 9 2 1

0%

25%

50%

75%

100%

Ros Vol Bel Cas Bev

MPH

D

BFF

S

SR

Fig. 3. Sources of marine litter (SR: shoreline and recreational activities; S:
smoking-related activities; BFF: boat/fishing/farming activities; D: dumping activ-
ities; MPH: medical/personal hygiene) at the five beaches.
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In Fig. 4 the heterogeneity of marine litter at each beach is
shown. Litter diversity ranged from 3.9 (±0.16 SD) at Casalborsetti,
to 3.63 (±0.26 SD) at Bevano. Volano showed the lowest litter
Please cite this article in press as: Munari, C., et al. Marine litter on Mediterra
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equitability (0.77 ± 0.02). Classification analysis (Fig. 5) shows that
Volano differed from all the other beaches. This result was con-
firmed by PERMANOVA (Table 4). As the number of unique values
under permutations was very low, P-values were obtained using
Monte Carlo samples from the asymptotic permutation distribu-
tion (Anderson and Robinson, 2003). Similarity percentages analy-
sis (SIMPER) was used to identify which types of litter primarily
drove the differences between beaches (Table 5). This analysis
identified 10 categories that were consistently responsible for a
large percentage (>50%) of the overall differences: cigarette butts,
mesh bags, bottles, bottle caps, plastic cutlery, plastic bags, unrec-
ognizable pieces of plastic, paper, paper boxes and glass fragments.
Volano and Casalborsetti were the most dissimilar beaches regard-
ing litter composition (dissimilarity: 63.7%), while Casalborsetti
and Bevano the most similar (dissimilarity: 28.1%).

At Rosolina, the nearest car parking area was at about 750 m
from the beach, at Volano at 120 m, at Bellocchio at 650 m, at
Casalborsetti at 400 m, and finally at Bevano at 1000 m. A signifi-
cant inverse relationship (regression ANOVA: F = 9.95; df = 1, 8;
P = 0.013) was found between the distance from the nearest car
parking area and the amount of litter (Fig. 6).
nean shores: Analysis of composition, spatial distribution and sources in
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Fig. 4. Diversity (H0) and evenness (J0) of marine litter at each beach (abbreviations
as in Fig. 1).

Table 4
Pair-wise tests from PERMANOVA on unrestricted permutation of raw data. Signif-
icant P-values (MC: Monte Carlo test) are in bold.

t P (MC)

Ros vs Vol 2.743 0.047
Ros vs Bel 1.035 0.431
Ros vs Cas 1.578 0.173
Ros vs Bev 1.009 0.447
Vol vs Bel 2.472 0.066
Vol vs Cas 3.787 0.026
Vol vs Bev 2.629 0.050
Bel vs Cas 1.473 0.213
Bel vs Bev 1.029 0.427
Cas vs Bev 0.914 0.514
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4. Discussion

4.1. Beach cleanliness

Visual descriptions of beach cleanliness provided by Alkalay
et al. (2007) were usually consistent with the CCI values obtained.
Only Volano scored as ‘‘dirty”, and in fact a lot of litter was visible
on the beach. The other 4 beaches were classified as ‘‘clean”. To our
knowledge, excluding Alkalay’s et al. (2007) paper, the index was
applied so far only on beaches from Slovenia (Langlbauer et al.,
2014). The cleanliness of those beaches resulted unsatisfactory,
with 5 out of 6 beaches scoring ‘‘extremely dirty/dirty”, one ‘‘mod-
erate”, and none ‘‘clean”. Langlbauer et al. (2014) identified the
tourism sector and outflow of untreated wastewater as the causes
of their results. Results from this survey equate to approximately
0.2 litter items m�2. Densities of marine litter on beaches in the
Fig. 5. Classification analysis of the 5 study beaches (abb
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north-western Adriatic were similar to those reported from Ireland
and Pitcairn Island (Benton, 1995), and Russia (Kusui and Noda,
2003), resulting among the lowest litter quantity found in other
parts of the world (Table 6). Among the 5 examined beaches, we
found that Volano (0.57 items m�2) accumulated significantly
more marine litter than the others (range: 0.12–0.16 items m�2).
At the 5 beaches the most represented categories of litter were
almost the same: cigarette butts, bottles, bottle caps, and unrecog-
nizable pieces of plastic, but the relative amounts differed as
shown by different values exhibited by heterogeneity and even-
ness indices.
4.2. Beach litter composition

The vast majority of marine litter collected on all the 5 beaches
was plastic, according to the observation that plastic seems to be
the most common type of marine litter worldwide (Thompson,
2006). The main reason for this is that plastic is used in almost
all human activities (professional and recreational), together with
its long persistence in the marine environment (Derraik, 2002).
Among plastic, cigarette butts were the most frequently found type
of litter, a finding consistent with the results found by Langlbauer
et al. (2014) on Slovenian beaches, and by Lopes da Silva (2015) on
Brazilian beaches. Other plastic items with the highest occurrence
were: small fragments, bottles and bottle caps, cutlery, and mesh
bags. Their presence is a good indicator of pollution from beach
users. On Tyrrhenian sandy shores, Poeta et al. (2014) found plastic
fragments, plastic bottles, bottle caps and plastic drinking glass to
be the items with the highest occurrence. Due to the plastic-
limitation policy recently implemented by the Italian Government
reviations as in Fig. 1; numbers indicate replicates).
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Table 5
SIMPER analysis.

Ros vs Vol Avg dis = 53.05 Contrib% Cum.% Vol vs Cas Avg dis = 63.66 Contrib% Cum.%
Cigarettes butts 26.01 26.01 Cigarettes butts 25.31 25.31
Mesh bags 13.22 39.24 Unrec pieces 13.44 38.75
Unrec pieces 12.57 51.8 Mesh bags 10.94 49.69

Ros vs Bel Avg dis = 30.02 Contrib% Cum.% Vol vs Bev Avg dis = 59.83 Contrib% Cum.%
Cigarettes butts 12.88 12.88 Cigarettes butts 22.93 22.93
Unrec pieces 10.98 23.87 Unrec pieces 14.88 37.81
Mesh bags 9.99 33.85 Mesh bags 11.71 49.52
Cutlery 9.87 43.72 Bottles 7.76 57.28
Bottle caps 9.54 53.26

Ros vs Cas Avg dis = 33.19 Contrib% Cum.% Bel vs Cas Avg dis = 34.16 Contrib% Cum.%
Cigarettes butts 14.77 14.77 Bottle caps 17.43 17.43
Bottle caps 10.13 24.9 Unrec pieces 10.69 28.13
Unrec pieces 9.84 34.74 Cigarettes butts 10.08 38.21
Paper 8.06 42.8 Mesh bags 7.06 45.27
Cutlery 7.24 50.04 Paper 7.03 52.3

Ros vs Bev Avg dis = 31.82 Contrib% Cum.% Bel vs Bev Avg dis = 33.50 Contrib% Cum.%
Unrec pieces 13.28 13.28 Cigarettes butts 15.58 15.58
Cigarettes butts 12.9 26.18 Bottle caps 12.72 28.3
Bottle caps 8.43 34.61 Unrec pieces 12.5 40.8
Paper 7.51 42.13 Mesh bags 8.02 48.81
Cutlery 5.79 47.92 Paper 6.39 55.2
Glass fragments 5.56 53.48

Vol vs Bel Avg dis = 52.35 Contrib% Cum.% Cas vs Bev Avg dis = 28.13 Contrib% Cum.%
Cigarettes butts 23.66 23.66

Cigarettes butts 28.15 28.15 Unrec pieces 7.05 30.71
Unrec pieces 12.96 41.11 Boxes and fragments 6.57 37.28
Mesh bags 10.37 51.48 Bottles 5.92 43.2

Bottle caps 5.91 49.11
Plastic bags 5.22 54.32

R² = 0.745
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0 200 400 600 800 1000 1200
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Fig. 6. Relationship between the distance from the nearest car parking area and the
amount of litter on beaches.
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(National Act D.Lgs.91/2014, issued on June 2014, prohibiting the
marketing of non-biodegradable shoppers), the percentage of plas-
tic bags was fairly limited (4.8%) and similar to other localities,
such as Slovenia (Langlbauer et al., 2014), and Taiwan (Liu et al.,
2013; Kuo and Huang, 2014). In some studies, other items than
plastic (e.g. foamed plastic, or wood) were more common, most
likely due to specific sources or local customs. For example, large
quantities of foamed plastic are often observed in areas with
extensive aquaculture installations (Hinojosa and Thiel, 2009). In
our study, foamed plastic was found especially at Volano, a beach
in front of which there are shellfish farms.
4.3. Beach litter source

Determining the type and source of marine litter on beaches is
important to develop actions aimed at minimizing the presence of
these in the environment. For the Mediterranean Sea, PNUE/PAM/
Please cite this article in press as: Munari, C., et al. Marine litter on Mediterra
north-western Adriatic beaches. Waste Management (2015), http://dx.doi.org/
MEDPOL (2009) reported that most of the marine litter comes from
land-based rather than sea-based sources. According to the analy-
sis of data collected between 2002 and 2006, 52% of marine litter in
the Mediterranean originates from shoreline and recreational
activities, 40% from smoke-related activities, 5% from boat activi-
ties, 2% from dumping activities, and 1% frommedical and personal
hygiene (PNUE/PAM/MEDPOL, 2009). Our results showed that, in
north-western Adriatic beaches too, the majority of marine litter
comes from land-based sources, but relative percentages were dif-
ferent. In this study the source of marine litter was primarily
shoreline and recreational activities, accounting for 37.9% of litter
sources, a value however which is much lower than the global
average in 2010 (68.2%; Ocean Conservancy, 2010), or the Mediter-
ranean average (52%; PNUE/PAM/MEDPOL, 2009). Smoke-related
activities (cigarette butts, lighters, cigarette packs) were the sec-
ond litter origin, but with a value (25.5%) much lower than indi-
cated for the Mediterranean (40%). The high percentages of
in situ deposited litter that we found at the 5 study beaches are
likely caused by the high number of visitors, more than 700,000
annually (http://statistica.regione.veneto.it; http://imprese.re-
gione.emilia-romagna.it). In free access beaches, like those consid-
ered in this study, tourists carry food and recreational equipment
that are not properly disposed of, leading to such a high percentage
of recreational and smoke-related litter. Volano had the highest
density of in situ deposited litter. The likely explanation could be:
(i) Volano is the more easily accessible beach, due to the proximity
of a car parking area; (ii) a difference in social attitude and behav-
ior of beach users between areas, in that beach users at Volano
drop considerably more litter than those in the other beaches.
Unfortunately, at present it is scarcely known how attitudes of
tourists vary along the 5 considered beaches.

Litter originating from boat activities and fishery/farming
behavior contributed substantially (this study: 16.8%; Mediter-
ranean average: 5%; PNUE/PAM/MEDPOL, 2009), but did not reach
nean shores: Analysis of composition, spatial distribution and sources in
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Table 6
Densities of marine litter reported from beaches throughout the world.

Country No. surveyed beaches Avg density (items m�2) References

Italy 5 0.2 This study
Ireland 1 0.2 Benton (1995)
Scotland 16 0.4 Velander and Mocogni (1999)
Slovenia 6 1.51 Langlbauer et al. (2014)
Russia 8 0.2 Kusui and Noda (2003)
Jordan 3 4 Abu-Hilal and Al-Najjar (2004)
Oman 11 0.4 Claereboudt (2004)
Japan 18 3.4 Kusui and Noda (2003)
South Korea 6 1 Lee et al. (2013)
Taiwan 6 0.15 Kuo and Huang (2014)
Indonesia 21 4.6 Evans et al. (1995)
Australia 6 0.1 Cunningham and Wilson (2003)
Australia 1 0.5 Foster-Smith et al., 2007
Australia 1 0.24 Smith and Markic (2013)
Pitcairn Island 2 0.2 Benton (1995)
Tasmania 9 0.28 Slavin et al. (2012)
Panama 19 3.6 Garrity and Levings (1993)
Brasil 2 0.7 Araújo et al. (2006)
Brasil 10 0.14 Oigman-Pszczol and Creed (2007)
Brasil 5 4.98 Widmer and Hennemann (2010)
Chile 43 1.8 Bravo et al. (2009)
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the high proportions observed in other studies (e.g. Walker et al.,
1997). It must be stressed that prohibitions regarding the disposal
of litter are particularly strict in the Mediterranean (a Special Area
under the MARPOL 73/78 International Convention), given that,
since 2009, the disposal into the sea of all plastics, paper products,
glass, bottles, packing materials, and all other garbage is forbidden
(PNUE/PAM/MEDPOL, 2009). The amount of boat/fishery/farming
activities-related litter was as high as 19.4% at Volano; it was sim-
ilar at Bellocchio (18.7%), and lower at the other beaches (e.g. Roso-
lina, 11%). Similar values were found by Thiel et al. (2013) on
beaches of central Chile, by Claereboudt (2004) on beaches of the
Gulf of Oman, and by Edyvane et al. (2004) on beaches of the Great
Australian Bight (South Australia). Litter originating from fishery/-
farming behavior often reaches very high proportions (>50%) of all
marine litter in remote areas, where contributions from other
sources are small (Convey et al., 2002). For example, Whiting
(1998) found that commercial fishing, merchant shipping and
recreational boaters contributed over 85% of all litter found on
uninhabited islands in Northern Australia. While at Volano and
Bellocchio the contribution of fishing and aquaculture litter was
high due to the proximity of clam and mussel farms, it was sub-
stantially surpassed by that of shoreline and recreational
activities-related litter.

Litter originating from dumping activities also contributed sub-
stantially (this study: 18.9%; Mediterranean average: 2%; PNUE/
PAM/MEDPOL, 2009). The number of large (e.g. Adige and Po)
and smaller (e.g. Reno, Lamone, Fiumi Uniti and Bevano) rivers that
flow into this coastal area can transport litter from inland sources
to the coast thereby contributing to densities of litter on the bea-
ches. The input of litter by rivers can be intensified by rain
(Shimizu et al., 2008), and, in north-eastern Italy, winter 2014–
2015 was among the wettest in decades (www.meteoro-
magna.com). As a matter of fact, Volano (which is the nearest
beach to the Po deltaic branches) and Rosolina (which is
delimited by the Adige at north) exhibited the highest density of
dumping activities-related litter. However, the fact that the density
of that litter was lower than in other localities (e.g. Jayasiri et al.,
2013; Langlbauer et al., 2014), may indicate that here the collec-
tion and disposal of municipal litter is more efficient than
elsewhere.
Please cite this article in press as: Munari, C., et al. Marine litter on Mediterra
north-western Adriatic beaches. Waste Management (2015), http://dx.doi.org/
5. Conclusions

The present study provides the first assessment of marine litter
pollution in 5 beaches along the north-western Adriatic coast, and
it constitutes a starting point for the reaching of GES for this
coastal area. Results from this study strongly indicate that most
marine litter in the 5 beaches comes from very local sources. Our
results also suggest that a high proportion of litter on the 5 beaches
has been directly deposited there by beach users. Our findings may
provide insights into possible approaches to manage marine litter
deposition on Adriatic free access beaches. The high proportion
of litter that was deposited in situ suggests mitigation actions that
may substantially help to address the problem: (i) to promote the
concept of ‘‘Leave No Trace” to beach users; (ii) to develop an
approach of direct intervention through signage and patrols; (iii)
to increase targeted clean up, particularly in summer months when
the number of tourists is maximum; (iv) to implement actions
aimed at raising awareness of audiences which may (unknowingly)
be contributing to the marine litter issue; (v) to foster broader edu-
cation and awareness to shellfish farmers in relation to marine
litter.
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